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IMMEDIATELY UM PROF SCRUTINIZES Stewart
SWEDISH ECONOMY 10-27-66
The role of Sweden in international business and Swedish experience with its
{ welfare programs were scrutinized by 24 American business administration professors this 
♦ past summer.
V
Dr. Norman Taylor, director of the University of Montana Bureau of Business and 
Economic Research, was one of the professors selected to participate in the Meet Modem 
Sweden program.♦
The participants received a broad exposure to Swedish business by visiting 
industry, local and national government offices and business leaders.
Swedish and American inflation commonly entered into the discussions, Dr.
p
* Taylor reported. He also said one of the most closely examined aspects of Swedish society 
was the cost and efficiency of the welfare programs.
He emphasized Sweden is a welfare state and not a socialistic one as sometimes 
*• thought. He said over 90 per cent of the nation’s business and industry was privately 
owned.
A The Meet Modern Sweden program was financed jointly by the Swedish government and
i private business. Each participant spent two weeks in a Swedish home while studying the 
local economy. The group of professors also journeyed to Koruna in Lapland, north of the 
t Arctic Circle,to become acquainted with the large hydroelectric and mining projects develop-
* ing there.
Dr. Taylor said this was the third year of the program. Engineers from American
i
* Universitites were hosted the first year and the second year school supervisors from the
* United States participated.
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